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While he, and wer are gelebrating
in Savannah, he, LEo ttDoctt CREAI'IER,
(G 21st, t42-'45), of 2LL4 Falrhaven,
SE.Louis, MO, will be celebratlng his
75 years. We'11 celebraEe wlEh you'
Doc.

We t,ry Eo avoid cont,roversy as
assiduously as a tax audit. Thus we give
you Ehis one iust as BILL and Lols
fuuu.rNs, (c 13rh F '42-t44), of 34t2
Loganview, Baltimore, MD sent it to us.
IErs Ehe late VIC BACKER, on Ehe 1eft,
JOE DAWSON ln hls !Ii{ II regalia, and
our Prexy CHESTER ANDREZAK, on the
right. Thls was Eaken at B II last
AugusE.

These astute looklng soldiers are part of a new Prograqr
Haj.Gen. JOHN R. GALVIN (center). The Gorunanding Ggneral's
ir6ir.or hag been started Lo recognlze soldlers who have had
published in mlliEary pub1lcatlons. The award Is a pen set
grarured name plate.

lnlrlated by
Wrltlng Award
artlcles
wLth mono-
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For our two cover Photos in this
issue, we are indebted Lo ROGER A.
ROCKENBACH, JR. of R1 Box 255r Qable,Wis. Reading left to..righEr. iErs
ToNy FARo, n6cnn and "spike". The scene
is one of the SenEani AirstriPs at
Hollandia. G of the 21st had been
detailed Lo guard Gen. Eichelbergerts
olane (in ttrE background). Just who
itol" itf of the C6ca Cola in the plane
has never been made Eoo clear but a
morning report of the day shortrs that
Spike ias i:educed (yet ae?i\? ) from
sLrseanL to privaEe. As Spike loves
;;-EiG, 'ittirgs go betEer'with coke."

And in this corner, wearing
purple Eights, JAMES M. "SPIKE"
OTDONNELL of G of the 21su. Taken
at. Hollandia in the sunrner of '44.
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ON CAMERA

Terriflc ltem recently recel_ved
from BILL PEAC0CK, (A 2l-st & Dlv.Hq.r-45-r45), of 3701-Kirby, Houston, t'i.
Here it ls JusE as Bili wrot,e i.E:

"LecenEly I was having hsrch witha frlend and fellow realEor named
Charl.es Harthon. He sald Ehat thlrty-
elght years_ago on that date he was at
Parang Mlndlnio, and went, on rememberlng
holr blue che skrr was. hor.r ereen thaholr blue the slcy was, hor green thc
wat,er and the Jungle was, eEc., Gtc.In fact, he sald, hls memory oi thatIn fact, he said, -his meirory o

.c..Boom!!!!
Maj.Gen. JOHN R. GALVIN will recelve

a thlrd star and a corps cormland asslgn-
nent thLs surrner, lt has been reporteii.

The date for the transfer of couurand
of the Dlvislon has not been annotrnced,
but Army sources said mld-July ls a
good poslbillby.

An annotrncement said that he wiLI be
replaced by Maj.Gen. N. Notman
Sctnuarzkopf, who ls now dlrector of
Mllltary Personnel Managemenr, Offlce
of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for
Personnel at the Pentagon.

GalvLnrs promotlon Eo LLeutenant
general w111 come with asslgnments as
cormnander of VII Corps, composed of trro
dlvislons and a cavalry regLmenE, in
Europe. In 1975-78, Ga1vin was chlef
of staff and dlvlsion support comnander
of the 3rd Infantry Divlsion, a component
of VII Corps.

In another European assignment, Galvln
was asslsEant divlslon comnnder of
the 8th Infantry Dlvision, whlch he left
for an asslgnment to the Tralnlng and
Doctrlne Cormand, Fort Monroe, Va.
Galvlnrs replacement as ADC of the 8th
Dlvlslon was Sctnrarzkopf .

Ga1vin, 53, arrlved at Fort St,ewart
on June 1, 1981. Durlng hle co@nand
of Fort St,ercart and the DivlsLo:r, the
Dlvlslon was developed as the rfhial4y
forcet' of the Rapld- Deployment Forc-e,
received new weaDons such as the
M60A3 tank and tire "Irnproved TCE{rr
antitank mlsslIe launeher, and conducted
lntenslve tralnlng at domesElc and
overseas sLtes, lncludlng partlclpatlon
ln Brlght Star exerclses ln Egypt ln
1982.

Sctwarzkopf ls a 1956 graduate of
U.S. Ullltary Academy at WesE Polnt and
is a native of Trenton, NJ. He w111 be
aceompanied eo ForE Stewart by hls wlfe,
Brenda, and thelr three chlldren.

DoN CARPENTER, (A 6rh Tk., '51-r52),of ChelinL Tr. G!. r -Wise Rlver, !fT,
would welcome a t'Hitt from any of the
6th Tk. crowd.

a__-

A Golden Oldie: Women started usine
cosmet,ics in the Middle Ages. That.'s "
st.ilI rvhen they use t,hem the most --the middle age-s.

particuiar beautiful mornin-g was one
the most pleasant, he has of-his I.ttI II
tLme.

of

ttMy memory of that same day was cuttln
gut-tlpg out- of LST 775 in an aAllLgatorr
&uphib and being scared ----less, iot
knorlng that we would only find two/three
Japs when we hit the beach. I reallvdldn't have the tlme and/or lnclination
to appreciate the beauties of nature.

"So I asked, rWhere ln the hell wereyou that mornLns? r- 
- "Hls reply, YOh t was pilot on oneof the B-24's that was glvlng you air

cover !,hat a.m., and we had a ball;no-fighters, no ack-ack, really
dellght,ful occasionl I

"I guess itrs like the f1y sald
as he walked across the ulrrbr.
f It all depends on how you loof< at Lt.,'

We agree, 8111. We iemember thaE
morning well. And lE was along about
noontlme that BILL VERBECK lras shot.
RecaLl thaL?

Donrt
two about,
whatever.

forget. t.o send in an item oryourself, your family,
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TART, TASTY AND FILLED
WITHMEMORIESOF

GOOD TIMES WITH GOOD FRIENDS.
HARMON and Gladys MOORE, (724rh ord.r53-r55), of 8538 Sylvan, Rlverside, CA,

recelved an articl-e from their son.
They senE it along t,o us. IE was
wriEten by a M/Sgt. Mlke Mason and
apoeared in Soldiers. [,Ie've shortened
it'a btt butT?6E?ied to retaln thc
best, of lts good hr-unor. Itrs about the
Anuy's doing away wlth ye o1d helmet
whlch ts now ln it,s 41st year. It may
well prove to have been the best, gadgeE
the Army ever produced. At any ratet
Mason wis sayihg, "So long, o11 poE.r'
It went lIke thls:

Theyrrc doing away wlth my popcoln
popper. At leasE thaE's what I llke to
thlnk of it as. Some people Ilke Eo
thlnk of it as a helmet, and lE serves
passably as such.

The Arury ls replaclng the steel poE
with the Kevlar helmet. It too le a
good plece of equipment, but ltts
definltely noE sultable for popcotn
popping.

Nou, you mlght ask hor I came to
think of a steeL pot as a popcorn popper.

"Pot, steel, Mllrtt we cantt. overlook
lts many other uses. IE does make a
pretEy good bean cooker, too.

A11 you need is someone at horne who
sends whatever you ask for, no maEter
hos dunb lE seems. That's hotp you get,
a package of drled beans. Then call for
mortar llltrmlnatlon at least three tlmes
one nlght. That serves two purposes3

Flrst, you can read your letter from
home, if lt's not Eoo long, or you read
fast,.

Second, lt leaves the mortar sectlon
wlth at least one empty wooden illumina-
tion-round box and some empty metal
I llumlnatlon-round contalners.

At flrst daylight, scrounge the box
and one of the metal contalners. Use
the container to soak the beans over-
nlght. Using your feet and an entrench-
ing tooL or machet,e, kLck apatt and cut
up the box. While the beans are soaktngt
requlsitLon a can of good o1d greasy GI
bacon from a klndl-y mess sergeant or an
unguarded mes6 tent.

Beans cook a lot more slorly than
popcorn, so ltrs best not to u-se the
fingertlp method of holding the pot.
Flgure out a way to suspend lt over the
fire you've bullt from the asmo box
pleces. After a few hours, feast on a
nlce pot of greasy beans.

The beans may tast,e of soap a llttle:
The resldue of counEless shaves never
completely comes off the pot. You may
also spot what looks llke llttle flecks

of OD helmet palnt on the-beans. Donrt
,orrrr. Thev irobably wonrt kil} you any
soonLr than titanus bact,eria from the
rusE sDots on the lnslde of the Po!.

i$:"Ia;fl":"1t1*'J3"H:#.:Yl"'i.i' r,.
believe it.

,fORD, 
ARE'YOU ITIDING CIIOCOIATE

aans liv You i ttnnar u uexAcarru ?"

0f course, the uses of the st,eel pot,
as a wash basln, bucket for douslng
fires or balllng out flooded flghting
positlons are wellknqsn. So are lEs
uses as a seat, plllor and nutcracker.
It also makes a falr tent-peg pounder
and chock for a brakeless truck or
trailer. And leErs not, forgets the
tlmes many of us have to dig ln wlth lt
because w-e declded Eo travel llght on a
routlne patrol. Leaving your entrenchlng
tool behlnd ls the surest, way to ensure
bumping lnto the point man of a
battallon of bad guys.

The new Kevlar helmet, could Eer/e
some of these purposes. But wlth the
built-ln webblirgr'lE doesnrt make a real
good wash basln or bucket. Besldest
combat and fleld duty are uncomfortable
enough. Why add wearing a helmet wlth
wet yucky webblng?

5



The nerc helmet ls a llttle too thlck
to oake a good shovel, but I luraglne lt
would work surprlslnslv well lf enoueh
folks wcre sho6tlng 6t-you. Ittt shEpe,
mruch 1lke the German l.Ioild War II heliret,
offers Bore protectlon, but urakes lt asllghtly less stable eeat. Wlth a llttle
plact-lce, you could get used to lt,
though.

Because the Kevlar helmct comes l-n
three sLzes, lt flts a llttle bctter.
And, because-lt,rs made of a flberglass-llke materlal, lt doesart rust. Aiimlrable
though those traLts may be, a couple of

fr.-DoNT 
E<PEAIN ]T

dusr SHAUE tT ! ,,

The -supply sergeant could always get
palnt, but never palnt brushes. So,
stcel pot palntlng was also a good wayfor soldlers Eo thln out thelr-shavin!
brush eollectlons. Each tlme vou wenEto a new unlt, you had to get a-nen
shavlng bnreh tor your fo6tlocker dls-play. The one yorr used ln your old unlt,
never had the s'me color hairdle pre-
scrlbed by your nen unlt. If yoir didnrt
use Ehem as palnt bnrshes occa-slonallv.
you wouldnt_!- baye room for anythlng ei6e
Ln your duffel bag.

Day Oner PaLnt all helmets. Day
T\uot Repalnt all hclmets bccause yor
used the wrong shade of palnt on

hclmets bccause you
ade of palnt on Day One.used Ehe wrong shade of palnt, on Day One

Day Ttrree:- Repalnt all helmets, be-cause
yoir used gloss! lnstead of flat-palnt
on Day l\ro.

a
Ir'era Go usE nuE clwtA'^':s l"

Perhaps, thorrgh, the passlng of
helmet palntlng w111 spur the revlval
of another dylng Ar"ury arE fomr -- rock
palntlng. It's a longshot, but we
nosEalgia buffs can alwaya hope.

Desplte lts drawbacks, thongh, the
Kevlar helmet le reputed to glve bctter
protectlon agalnsts harmful flylng
objecte. Irve testcd the st,eel poE'a
ablllty to wlthetand Al(-47 bullets
(Rcsult3 one 7,62:uulu- hole ln pot and
llner, three mlnor holes ln head from
che sllatEercd bullet) and grenade
fragments (Result: one small but
unsettllns hole in ooE and llncr. none
ln head).- It11 takl the test,lng'people'e
word on the prot,ectLon of the Kevlar
helmet.

0n top of all Ehat, I juaE read some-
thlng that makGs glvlng up the steel pot
easler. Ft'{ 21-15 -- that's the onc on
care and cleanlng of pereonal equipment
-- 9avs3 Donrt cook ln tshe oot because
heat tan weaken lt. Donrt iig wlth lt
because that scrapcs the camouflage off.
And donrt slt, on Lt because that can
break thc strap loops off.

Non that I tantt'plead ignorance about
thc use and abuse of- the steel pot, Ird
havc to changc my ways an)n ay. -Juit,
thlnk, thoughl If I had read that flcld
manr,ral a long tlme ago, I mlght even
have thrcc lecs holes ln my head.

leeser-appreclated steel pot functlons
w111 soon go the way of the M-l thumb.(If you don't knor what an M-l thumb ls.
flnd an old soldler and ask hlm.)

-Wearlng a 8t,ee1 pot has long glvcn
soldlers someEhlng to do wlth one of
thclr hands whlIe nrnnlng for cover.
One hand ls enough for carrylng an Army
glm, so the othenplse unused hind has -

traditlonally held the helmet on.
A non-nrstlng hclmet w111 also sound

thc death knell of an already dylne
art --- helmet palntlng. fafirElirg
scratched and sllghtly rusElng h-lmcts
hae long becn gooii foi keepinf an entire
company busy for at least three after-
noons. The tlme-honored sequence of
events goes llke thla:
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ABOUT
TOWN
B0B and Catherine NOLAN, (21st t42-

'45), our Life Member #8 by the way,
made Scotland last August. Hawail next
l{ay . Great !

HAROLD FRITZ, (B 34r.h '40-r45), has
moved to 15 Lyons, Springfield, N.J.
Was recenEly visit,ed by LOU and Eileen
BROWN from Oklahomarvist.ing Eheir son
and daughter-ln-lawrDANNY and Jane
CUOMO,joined the 4some for one festive
evening.

pAUL "Swede" NELSON, (G 21 | 42-t 45),
of RR 4, Box 12, ForsyEh, M0, missed
S.L. LeIa t,ook on a pacemaker in April.
Suffered a cardj-ac arrest in July.
Reports Swede, t'She is better now,
recovering slo^rly." You both have our
warmest good wishes. Swede is blind;
you may knor^r. How about a cheer-upper
card for Swede and LeIa?

R.
New member Ehanks to JIM ERWIN. IE'sLt.Col. CHARLES W. NEWCO}{B, (21st,

'50-'51) . Charley and Bet.ly are at.
9355 SW 181, Miami, FL. He's Mgr.
CorporaE.e Services, Cordis Corp.
We're happy to have you aboard- Charles
and BeEEy.

S_r:ndcrland, Maltland, FL, rciintly
dropped ln on GHARLEY and Clara
JAI.{ESoN, (F &__AT Zlst t44-'1S), of
Brldgariter, VA. rl.londcrful lithertng"ls thc rcDort.. 

-

PANORAMA

Aueusta. GA ln one rnall -- JACK E. HOBBS.
(oiv.ttq. t49-t 51 & B 21sr '5I-r51) ,(DLv.Hq. '49-' 51 & B 21st '5I-'of 3008 Qlau{la, JACK M-. LEFLEB9I JVV9 Vfegg4e, JnVl\ tla uuLDYa,(f Ztst '53-'54 and PS'l), of. 252L
Elueberry, and BERNARD U: PoRTER, (21st)
of 3315 Sindpiper. Werl1 expect Eo see
each of you ln Savannah in August,
you AugusElans. Augustians? Gan that
be right?

-aAFrom Convention Chairman HARRY RUBIN
and lovely Dee comes the word -- from
Tahit.i, no less -- and then on tso N.Z.
and Aust.ralia -- "We may noE come back.r'
You wonderful people had beELer be back,
come August. 

__
ART TOI^INSLEY, (tt ztst '40- ' 4j) , - of

1331- BelmonE, Mesquite, TX, is looking
ioi-rours PASCAL, 

-likewise once of
ntr-or-ihe GimleEs" fame. Any ideas?

Guegs Who Camc to Dlnner: RUCKER
and Jane FORD, (r 21 r43-r45), of 2, of 2344

3 new members - al l Gimlet,s -- from

Let the mind wander, we like to say
-- and so Loo does STAN KAISER, Div.Arty.,
of 30 Whitney, Quincy, I'{A. Writes our
favorlt,e D.lf.D.: "The pangs of con-
science are biting deeply and searing
my soul so I am moved Eo at last send
along nry contribution to the finesE
Division Assn. on this earth. There is
an extra ten in here for one reason or
another. If you have a couple of lapel
pins in your drawer somewhere, sending
them on Eo me will be much appreciated.
In my mindfs eye, I can cleaily see us,
a detachment of told soldlers' standing
on the reviewing sEand ln the 27th
quadrangle while Ehe 25th or 27th
passed in review at Schofield. There
is one final detail Ehat, I want t,o
carty out before they sound tTapst over
me and thaE. is Lo sEand one more retreaL
at Scnofield. Someday, before iE is too
late, I'm going to do- ig. When Irm
standing aE aLEention as the flag is
being brought dor,rn, I will give lt the
best salute I know how and all the while
will be thinking and remembering about
all rhe men of the 24th who have 'faded
awayt and those who are still answering
roli call.'

Joined, ,urroffiu*, the Red cross
man for the 34th on Leyte, Mindoro,
Bataan, Corregidor and Mindanao. He
and Anne are aE 10414 US 301 South,
Riverview, FL.

Fronts.
Center

X 
Correspondence



,,TETI. 36 HE DIDN'T HAVE TO GET HUFFY ABOUT II!"

Savannah, where the colony of Georgia
was setLled 250 years ago last Feb. L2,
has beerr leaCing in the sE.aE,ers
celebration. Remember your 5th grade
History? Gen.James Edward Oglet.horpeHistory? Gen.James Edward Oglet.
first landed ac Savannah. r

ROSCOE CLAXON, (724 Ord. | 43-' 45),
of Stamping Ground, KY, Lells of
addressing a high school class in
Stamoins Ground. "AIl my success in
lifer" [e Eolc] the kidsr- "I owe to one
thin! - pluck, pluck, and more pluck."
One towhead in t,he back of Ehe room
sEooci up and said, "ThaErs great,
Mr. Claxon. But will you please tell
us someEhing abouf who to Pluck and
now,

Itlembers wrlte
JrM MoYER, (r 2t, '40-'44), of 8401

Running i"Iill, Barnhart, MO 630 12, was
one of Ehe 87 who sent us news clips
on JIM GARNER receiving his Purple
Heart 32 years after the wound. Thank
your fe1las. 

--Grandson, RoberE Marshall COLLETTE'
born to rrBudrr and Jean, on April 15'
1983. CongraEulatlons, grandfolks.

Hosoitalized: Lt.Col. JAI"IES B.
MOUNT (Zrst 8/1C-LL/1L), of 8106 Deer
Forest, San Antonio, TX. We have no
other information. Jim never wriEes us.

Butter Crunch,
Chocolate Chip,
MapleSwirl ...Q@

Help! Help! Weire try1ry--!9
locaEe'Lt.Col. JOHN P. WETHERHOLT
(724th ord. 8/5O'4/5L) and Lt.Col
iuenlrs -i. HAI{N, (724Lh qrd. .2/?L-10/51).
JOHN A. VENEZTA; (lzq*'50-'51), of
9 Valley View, RockawaYr-NJ wants to
knorv. i{e has tried the Pentagon and
St.Louis with no resulEs -- which
doesntE surprise us. i'Jerve been up-
against thoie two stumbling blocks for
oier 35 years. Be patienLr -Johnnl' --
one of oirr gang out there will see your
cry and will come fonvard.

Off the Wall
CHARLEY MORGAN wanE.s to contact

I,IARSHALL W, GARRETT who was wounded
on Mincianao. Charleyts aE 106 East
Vine, Liberty, IN 47353.

ByGeorge, I Think He's Gotlt
License plate on car of retired drill

sergeant: "HUP 234."

8I (,JD



YOUR DUES
ARE NEEDED

Nice letter from nervlv- ioined ZANLY
GAMPF (Cn. 19rh I 43-'.45)-, 6r AOO
San. Jacint.o, Corona, Cal. Says Zanl1r:ttl am a new member and have just
received mv first issue of the taro Leaf.

"A very- good, close friend, RAY
TATI'IAN, was kind enorrgh to enlist and
pay for my first membership.

"As usual, he is still taking care of
me. He sLarted rvatching out for me when
I joined the outfit -- lie took me under
his wing. A lot of fear left me that
day. I^/ith other things beside the enemy
Lo be afraid of he put me at ease, and
made a better soldier and man of me.
At a time and place like thaL it is nice
t.o have someone like him around. Ray is
now retired and living in VA and occa-
sionally we talk on Ehe phone.

"I wLnE Lo t,ake this bpportunity to
leE you know how much I enjoYed thetTaro Leaft.

b,, I;*"9:tl*,1:.t[I ilu["tf;r3":ii:?h"- | ^ 
hangsome,.successrur,. roralrv bald

iry Eo wish everyone welt, an9 ;"[iil""- I f3l.:":-:":?*.,:::":Xii:f;3"3'n?.ffi:";:::'rEy Eo wlsn everyotre werr' artu :.;iil | "H..r" any of-your childhood dreams beenth:r Yi11-liy"-3^gol9,liTi:^-l' r-..r'-- r,.;ii,Ii'z""r,""iIl asrea.envy the ones that. will aLtend, but am I retlrrzeqr rtE wac

hanntr ,.harr qro alrl p tn ;n sn- 
uLrL qrrr 

I 
t'Ottly o!q, t'- hu replied' ttWhen myn"oi{"*:Io?.i."?l"".i,rr"i?" 

.o o" " I r::ii'tfir";rftr:"iF.*:":"iT,,i;i',r tlmemDer.
Nice letEer, Zanl thank 1res. I 

-
a-

FItll!!tIrr!rttMMtlt!l!trrr!l!lllIrl
I HOTEL RESERVATION FORM !IIT

ilil1

And they cont.inue to roll in. Have
you yet sent us yours?
Yard Bir<l -- lower than a private
SOP -- standard operating procedure
Nightmare -- sexology session sponsored

by the pill pushers
Field }lanual -- the comic book
Rock Happy -- been on Wahoo too long

and chasing butterflies
Maggie's Drawers -- the waving flag

when you missed the
whole targeE

Wc st.111 have a ttsalett runnlng. It's
for ltai.Gen. AUBREY t'Red" NEI['I}'{AN's
U""t, frFollow Me."- Paper coples for
5r:95 and we pay the Pbstage. We're
i"l o"Ciit thlt'doesnr E cuise you with
'-'ftui $1.50 postage.t'- -You.knon abouE
rhe book -- imrt iecollectlons and
iiiI.aii.". i-ti; priceress. And Rcd's
fe.mil; Follor Me |osEer ls ln-color on
tfre covcr. Oh yes -- almosE forgot---
i"-.i". you want a goPYt^Erlte Ken Roas
;; lro-Maple st. - Rm:- 2o7,.fnrlngf-leld,
Ul OfiOS.' Wanna know somethlng? We

have only 18 coPles left. And lE
i;;i"-lif" *t""'ihese arc gone' wc'vc
had lt.

r.io pos;act
NECESSARY
lF MAliFf.)

iN THE
UNIIED SIATT" i

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO 1286 SAVANNAH, GA.

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDFESSEE

RESERVATIONS DEPARTMENT

Hvnrr Rr or Ncv@ SnvnN NAH

ON THE HISTORIC RIVERFRONT

lwo WESI BAY STITTEI

SAVANNAH GEO{?G]A J1AO2 USA

912 238 ,23a
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I.Ie were asked by Prof . Frank Macshavelf we could help h-im ln wrlt,lnp a stont
of the late Jamis Jones, the oia f Co.',
27th Inf. man who went on to fame and
glory as an author. Werve report,ed our
orn effort of a few years ago to see if
we couldnrE get a flie goinE wiEh
James Jones. It falled although we
recall Chat he sent us an auEoeraohedplcture, "To all men of the 24Eh'r,
which we used a8 a cover sEory foi oneof our issues. BuE J.J. profesaed to
knor no 24th men and so there the
mattcr dled.

Noc comes hls would be blographer and
asks lf werll lnserE thls notlce'ln our
next lssue and we are most. happy to
obllgc. Here goes:

"JAl.lES JONES, author of From Herc toEternlty, The Thln Rcd LineT-tFElEEf.
rynlsE,re: Anyone who served wlth Jones
during L939-44 ln the Hawallan Dlvlslon
or the 25th Infantry Divlsion (27rh
Infantry Rcgimcnt,) br Schofleld Barracks,
Hawall; 

- 
or Gtradalcanal; Kennedy Gcneral

HosplEal, Memphls, Tennessee; -or 
Camp

Campbell, Kentucky. Please iontact -

Jones' offlclal blographer, Frank

ffiitlSli: ffitr33391l, 
cor'unbla unlversltv'

JESSE FOSTER, (E 19rh and 24rh I'IP

'40-t43), of 6608 Porvhatan, Riverdale,
MD, was recoverj-ng nicely from a heart.
problem when, wham, he's back in IC
again. Daisy reports that this one is
not as bad a's the f irst one. Sherll
keep us posted. A card to Jesse at his
homb rvouid do wonders. In/erve yet to meet
a person who has more enthusiasm for
this Association than Jesse. And Jesse
had just written to us: "Itm bringing
my wife, daughter, son-in-law and
granddaughter to Savannah. Reservations
Eave been confirmed." YoutII make it,
Jesse, if our prayers are answered.

BrLg.Gen. LE'TEffiELER ls lronlrln ALeiandria, VA, recoverlng slowly
from extensivc Wa1ter Reed surgery.
Slx lnches of aorta had Eo be replaced --
au aneurlsm. Four daya of IC, then
flnally home. Very weak and Ehlnt
report-s hls beloved Dottle, and he kncnrs
thit recovery w111 be slow. Adda
Dot,tle3 "Les-Jolna me ln thanklng our
dear frlends of the Aesoclatlon for
thelr beauElful azalea whlch we centlnue
to enJoy herc at home.rr WG do -try toqet a r-emernbrance ln to our glckrooms
ihen and lf we know ln tlme. And thls
year' our florlst ls smillng. You can
tard'Les at 2108 SttrruP Lane'
A1exandrla, VA 22309

JosEPH A. cENGAEu. 19th r!01 '44),
206-cidric Rd., Centervlll'e, W 02632,
is-r"iouping fiom-surgery. Removed a
ipot on i ftmg. Says he feels great'.
5G""it" that"every'one whoever smoked
tt#E-ttf" lunge Xrayed. Good auggesElon,
Joe. It should be done Just aE
reiofarfy as tlcDonaldts serves hamburger&

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
=-'r----.-

Hvnrr Rroe rucv@ SnvnN NAH

--t
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
. New Address: .OTTO M. WRIGHT,(t 3arh,- t42-.45), Rr. 2, nox 553,
Fredericktown, I'IO.

The 5th Div.Assoc. meets at the
Ramada Inn, Niagara Fa1ls, Ny next
!"pt. 2, 3 and 4. i{here are lye going?Is anyole giving our next. siEe any
thought?

- w; -have . ,trffiaer from Bob Hesse,
President of Ehe 56th Div.Assoc. They
sEarted with I0 members in 1959, are nohT
aE 1900. We started 24 years eirlier
91! only. have_ 1611 membe-rs. They had
600 at their last reunion.

The men of the 24th call iE. Combat
Comaraderie, the fraternity of thefoxhole. And that,rs what irill impel us
Eo return this year t,o Savannah.

- ^ ^EII_L I{EIDLE, (r 21sr | 4O_t 42) , of1095 Byberry, Corrnvells Heigtrtir'fe,
sends us this one

Dr. ALBERT B. KITCHEN, (e Ztsr r50-
:51), of 2713 SmiEh Creek, Augusra, GA
is Professor of History at Paine College
in Augusta. A1 ret.ired as a Lt.Col.
in '70,, obt.ained his Ph.D. in Hisrory
from Auburn U. and Ehen became a Pro?.
at Paine. Werre proud of you, AI.

Nerr address, iffi*cHEz (D 2rsr.,
'50-|51), Box 40366, Santa Barbara, Cl,.

CHARLES MORGAN of 106 E. Vine,
Liberty, IN, writes: "I am looking for
Marshall W. Garrett, from Indiana.
Also James H. Lewanduske, from Detroit.,
MI. Both are Purple Heart. BoLh werein t'Et' Company 21sL. A"y ideas?

The world is spending $550 billion
per annum on arms -- twice as much as
it spends on food, five times as much
as it. spends on housing. Ridiculous,
isn't it? .-

A Congressional cornmission recently
issued a report. on the relocatio n and
internment of 120r000 Japanese-American
ciEizens and resident. aliens in i,Lr7 II
calling iE. t'a..grave injusEice, a move
motivat.ed by "racial prejudice, war
hysteria, and failure of poIiEical
leadership" and noL by mili|-ary consider-
ations. The last time r^re expressed an
opinion on this subjecL, our ears were
boxed. This time we say noEhing. The
bleeding hearLs have won again.

The reporE received a decidedly mixed
reception. Ron Ikejiri, a l.IashingEon
represent,ative of the Japanese American
CiEizens League, a San Francisco-based
group ehat lobbied Congress to authorize
the inquiry, said he was "very pleased"
by the reporE's criEique of American
political leaders and insEiEuEions of
thaE. era.

Others, however, expressed indigna-
tion abouE the study. John J. McCloy, a
lawyer in Nevr York who served as
AssistanE SecreEary of l^lar under Roose-
velt, ca-lled Ehe report, "a shocking
ouErage. tt

"The repuEations of many honorable
men responsible for the nationts security
during the war, many of whom are dead
and cannot defend themselves, have been
assailed," he said. "The reportrs
conclusions are well and good in hind-
sight,, but, none of us had Ehat at the
time. tt

You Knor,r ,o.r'.G.ting older when:
The Iittle old gray-haired lady' you help
across the stre6t is your rvife'!

of the late JOCK
CLIFFORD when he
was a Schofield
Captain commanding
H 2lsE. Thanks
Bill for remembering
a great soldier.
BiIl, by the way,
wenE Eo the 25rhDiv. in r42 and sawaction on Guadal-
canal, -Solomons,11 SassevilIe, New

l. peorgia, and Arundel.
Bill says he never
lost. his nickname
as t'The Gimlet.t'.

A coupre o, ,r"ffi"k, we referred
Eo Whl II as the war which we won and
Korea as the war --. We lefE it blank.
DAVID LOMN(, (5Eh RCT '51-r52), of
L225 HarTtorEh, Port CharloEt,e, FL
ansl^rers, iI a most, poliLe way, Ehat
Korea was "Ehe war we won -- I knor,v, I
was there." Werre with you all the way,
Dave. I./hen we wroEe iE, Dave, we felt
much like the pregnant woman looking out
to sea, expect,ing her sailor to reEurn.

a-
Here I s one who wonders ItwhaEever

happened to I'1 of the l9thfi BnXTOlt D.
COLEMAN, (M 19r.h t4A-t42). Benny was
Cadre'd to Canton I. building on
airstrip and radio station. Then he
went on to Ehe 33rd and lat,er Ehe 38Eh
before discharge in r45. Herd like to
hear from any of the l"{ 19th crowd.
I,/er11 try, BLnny, wer11 t.ry.
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WHAT'S NEW
From Galdruell, OH ' LO204 NorEh SL.,

Eo be oreclse -- comes mall from
Cenelo'A. wTLLEY (ttQ gra Div. , '51-'53)
Itrs a news clipping about Ehe Maj.Gen.
WILLIAI,I F. DEAN suspenslon brldge
soannlne the Kaskaskia Rlver ln IL near
cirlylei 8111rs native t,orn. Thank
you Gerry.

br t
Someone called us -- about Feb. 20th--

from Texas. We were awakened from a
sound sleep. We didnrt catch Ehe name
or the complaint. Had to do with a
check which hasnrt cleared. Will the
party drop us a {rote and repeat' t'he
probiem? 

- Sorry rbouu thaE.

S\MEETAND SOUR

I?
g
J 0c

3e

INVITE
ttln some future issue, would you sEate

that BILL PEACOCK, a lil ole realtor in
3701 Kirby, Houston, fi would llke to
hear from anvone from A of the 21st in
the t44-'46 eta.tt Those are the exact
words of Bill Peacock. He also threw a
bouquet our way but werre Eoo d-----
modest to quote it,. At any raterBlll,
it was appreciaEed indeed.

FOR
TITE
RECORID

ELLSWORTH MTLLS, (724 Ocd. '42-t45),
of RFD 2, Perr1, IA, report,s that his
sood wlfe Paullne has been hosplcallzed
Elrrc" yearts end. Is ttimproviirg wiuh
time".' We're looking forirard t6 seeing
you foks in Savannah, Ell and Paullne.

Mlsspelling in last Lssue. Oopsl
We're sorrv. We called hlm TOt'lY
BUDNPAI,IE, Glmlet of r4O - t42 days.
Itrs TOtilY BUONPANE. Our apologlesr Tony.

Lcttcrs To
Thc Editor

Happiness
We were thoughtfully postcarded from

Jamalca bv STEVE and Belle STEVENSON
for which our thanks. These wonderful
folks sure do take the good trips.

s*r--'s ;i :Ei,ii:Ir,'** 

il y I [?*19I-[ *;HFsGALLEI CBS sertcs next faIl -- a comedy Eo bc
set ln a statesLde veteranta hobpltal

^^^PoP scorr' _(ttq. s+Etr -t42-t45)t-af- _ | ifr"" rhe KoreaoI"r.--a;t ir iefiri-so.
3331 *ii:3'rll'3r#irnffioIBf;Ii$'*"'InFvt t\ T ;t rrgilii;t$il:iliilii:;gt{ti;'i,:' lGFA$.I A S .called Bob -- is Secretary of the I
scoirlsh-nrte noates ln r,raco ani-ls I .,^JE:!E_!:-I0SIF, (E.19rh '46_'(J)r-of
Grand Sr. l,rarden of the Grand rjai] of I 5609 powharan, R-ivirdali, fur -rccoviitng
ff;;.'ii,H:-i,*-*:;'"'s:sail"l'il:' I i:irili:! ;Sil-:.:ii+:$!t*l&""'
Lrft,:'5it;ii.5l:",#ei:I;e"i"3"1"' I iifft3l.:;"f ';:5#*:''"'*i"$:;Dvyr 4L= wE lSrss Lv rrevE vr! rfr. I Mlnd your Dr., JGgg.ThanksrBob. |'^

;''il* i,,tffil",xl"tnt's:i*iu: I A R I G A T 0 .28.5 million fotmer military folks. In I trfkcd with MTr(E MoeHAr- (ntolr.zo.tr mlr.Lron rormer mrrr.Eary Io-LKE.E rrl I T4lked wr.th l,lIKE I.{OCHAK. (D19th
ilirliX."l;:J;:':i ffi"ir.frit..lht.r. | ,+z-i+iJ, iE-ira3'8"'r'iiI,..Se.i,iiia;rc, pA.

i*-ii*'lrF.i*;-:i::fi 
-'^;Eix"iii I #f;,:irETtli::l"i ild:Tll'lrii"Hffilellgible for free-medical care at vA I ,iiaiii"IT}I'ciz:ii'i=siii.*ii";t;tr"i[it"rs. t ipp*..tare ir.
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ATTENTION WW I! & KOREA & OTHER VETS
OF THE

24TH INFANTRY DIVISION
REUNION AUGUST 18, 19, 20 in 1983

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Bring your family! Come join the f un!

Maybe your "old buddies" are already among the many vets who are members of the 24th
lnfantry Division Association! All units of the division are represented in the membership.. .

WWll vets who were with the 24th from Hawaii to Japan and Korea vets who fought from
Pusan to the Yalu! And at Fort Stewart, active duty soldiers are members also!

The 24th Division is now at Ft. Stewart, Georgia, outside Savannah, its off icial home, and is
now being maintained in its proud tradition, full strength and combat ready.

For further details of the reunion, August 18 - 20, in 1983 and of association membership,
the officers invite your contact. Reunion activities are based on good family fun and fellow-
ship and we welcome members to bring their families.

May we see you at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, Savannah, Georgia, August 18 - 20, 1983.

For f urther information, contact:

President: CHESTER A. ANDREZAK
3225 N. Natchez Ave., Chicago, lL 60634
Tel. 312-685-7965

Convention Chairman: HAHRY RUBIN
Box 774
Hinesville, GA 31313

Secretary-Treasurer-Editor: KENWOOD ROSS
120 Maple St., Springf ield, MA 01103
Tel. 413-733-3194
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PourYour fiearf @u[

- _ Ggod quoEes from C.W. .,Bil1.'
I.,IENNINGER of 5009 N. p1qa"i", EI Monre,CA: "[^/ALTER and Rose cnniSiieilsou.an old friend and former co*r.a"-(SAtnin Japa! and Korea - rhen ah;-ri"ii -"
j:::_1:f!, !9. ep back ro ariii"h coiumbia,arEer a visit here. We had a great t.ime'telling lies and oEher ,., "toii"".lncidenEally, in looking through oneof your old issues, I noticed i ment,ionthat the 25th was iurring ""i " bookcalled 'Lightning iror-vuarE, ina w.s ,
-reminded of a crack my driver made in
[9rg..One^timerwhen r'e, arove-past eheurvi.sion C.P., he sanv the sien that saidTDANGER FoRWAR.D.l. [; ="ia,-t;.rr, whereelse would it be?t I hadnlt b".., 

"omoved since I read 'Cinderella. "'

K
"l.need o couple guys
wh.ot.don't owe me no money fer
o litlle routine potrol.,,

HOOIL
UI{EAID

FRANK SKTNNER (LrIn r '50-'51), of
4706 Tenth, LAX, says he spotEed a news
item about the "Ist- Bn., lith Field
Artillery"-being, in Panima for training
but based in Ft..Lewig, Wash. Anyone g6t
any ideas -as t.o rvlrat's up. Frani<ly,
Sqan!, and werre being pbrfecrly Fiink,
D/A has got us compleEely confused asto the whereabouts of some of our oldunits. We'1I see if anyone springswith a clue, Frankie. bon't ianiE.

15

Write "Bud" and Jean COLLETTE (5th
RCT-t:1-'52), of 6 CaErail, Irvine, cA,
as f o1Is^rs:tAfter our Califoinia Reunion of 2
years agor I have been asked by severalof our members who aEEended toi t'Do iE
again and soon." I told all of them itis a lot of work and that I would help
them put one on in their city but they
wanL me to spearhead it. again.

"There has- also been talk or questions
asking if we could form a California or
Western States Chapter. I said we will
have t.o check.

"[,/e here in Catifornia have some 120
members. If. we include Washington,
Oregon, Nevada and Arizona we would have
168 Association members all very elose.
This way we could have a Westeri-r Reunion
every year or qyery other year and keepit within our five states.

"We in lo ryay are trying to discourage
any associaLion member from going to
our national 24th Infantry Division
Associat.ion convention, but to bring our
Western Stat.es members a liLtle closer
tosether.rlf we donrL have the full blessing
from you our National Officers of oui
24th InfanLry Division AssociaLion, this
whole idea will be dropped.ttPlease let me knovs.- 

-

"Yours in comradeship,
Bud. tt

-rE)

o I DoNt cARE IIQgr.l ANy
Du[,rsEYEs You GEr hrlTtl
EAqI{ SHoT IT5 Goue
@!I

--l I \
\ iI,T I

a-]L<:r-J.

,'19.
ffis-#-



A11 Taro Leafers are invited Eo
aEEend the 36th annual convention 18-21
August 1983 at the beauEiful Hyatt
Regency Hotel in Savannah, GA. Every-
thlng that has been planned Eo daue
indiEat,es that this will be one of the
best reunions Yet.

The Hyatt R-egency is a new hoEel and
is perfettly deEignLd to make our reunion
a success. - It. is-locaEed on Ehe Savannah
River, and you can siE in your-room, or
the lirunger- and waLch ocean-going ships
pass by a mere hundred Yards aryay.-
itumeroirs fine restaurants, curio shops,
and sroe houses are on River St,reeE,
a st6neE-thronr away from the hotel.
CapEain Samts tour boaE, the "i"Iaving
Gi;I", is moored nexL t,o the hoEel and
he siires a sreaE boaE Eour of the harbor.
The"hotel iE locaced in the heart of
Savannahrs Historic DistricE and many
fine tours of the historic homes are
available.

The Commanding General of the Division
has promised us an interesting day with
the troops at, Fort St.ewarE. It will
feature helicopEer flight,s from Hunter
Arnry Air Field in Savannah to ForE
StewarE and reEurn.

We are working hard to make your 1983
Reunion interesting and pleasurable.

Hope to see all-of you in Savannah in
August.

S incerely,
\-furry/

Harry Rubin,
conv$Bihaitman

BILL SANDERSOI{ is recouping nicely
from a slighC ticker problern. Happened
in Tampa while BiIl and Alice were
motoring between NC and TX wit.h way
sEops in AL and FL. Ye Gods, how Ehese
people geE around. They were visit.ed in
Tampa by Maj.Gen. and Mrs. AUBREY S.
NEWiliAlJ, PAUL and Dottie WISECUP,
C.G. HANLIN, and JOHN and Hilda KLUMP.

t,-ra

RUSS DENNY, (C 2I | 40-t 44), of 250 S.
West,wind, Melbourne, FL, recouping from
hospital bout. wiEh glaucorna. Was
visit,ed by FRED KLINGBAIL, (19 & 2I
'40-'45), of 2L7 Linwood, Stevens Point,
WI. These two hadnrL seen each other
in 40 years. Eurekall

---?Maj.Gen. nominee KENNETH C. LEUER,
Asslstant Cournandant, Army Infantry
School, ForE Benni.ng, Ga., has been
named Assl-sEant Chlef of Staff, C-C/J-3,
Elghth Army/United NaElonsl Conrrand

Starffi
DrcK i.JATSON, ( z sn I'ied . 19th) , saici,

"t eiil ii",it r',"'d like to see a list o[
the pri:sent-day Division un:Lts'
Dick, here you are:

lst Brigade
2nci-Bn., 21st Irrf .
2nd Bn., 34th Inf.
2nd Bn. , 70th Arrnor

2nd Brigade
2nd-Bn., 19th Inf.
3rd Bn., 19th Inf.
5uh Bn. r 32ncl Armor

Div. Arti 1 lerY
BErY. G, -133 l'A Bn.
lst Btt. 35th l-A
2nd Bn. 35th FA
lst Bn. 13th t'A

Div. Sr.tpport Comn,and
Z4Lh Ad j . Gen. Co.
24rh Finance Co.
24L1t i"lecl . Bn.
24Lh SuPPIY & Trans. Bn.

724Lb. Ord. Maint-Bn.
91st Chem. Co.

3rd Eng. Bn'
5th Bn. 52n<1 Air Defense Artillery
24th Combat Aviation Bn.

24th I'1i1. Police Co.

tlq. & Hq. Co. 24th Inf. Dit.
(l'{echanized)

24th Sig. Bn.

l24th }til. Intelligence Bn.

2nd Squadron 9th CavalrY

--Ada COCHMN, 1003 $rler Court,
Waldorf, MD 20501 ls looklng for
anyone who servcd wlth the 3rd Eng. or
Grh rk-sn- t" 'oIlL

In the micidle of our Savannah meeting
in August, anyone want to bring his
clubs anci enter int.o a t.ournament.?
CHARLEY GAZZARA is anxious to arrange
for such, if there is any inE.eresE.

Let. us say ttWelcome abcardtt to
BG RICHARD tl. SHARP as ADC. Gen.Sharp
reporLed in on Feb. IIth, having last
prLviously served as C/S, 5th Inf.Div.
(Mec. ) at Polk.

JoE DAwso* ffitout' Detroit,
MI. anxious co sPlit the cost of a
*olor Erip to Savannah and back. Anyone
ir,teresteht Cont'act Joe dlrectsl-y.
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JOIlliLry i(oBliisc:i, (c rgrh ,42-, /+:j) ,of 359 I^St.., tsr:arvi.ey, CA-gZZ.li, sendsalong a,l42 ficture rv]rerr he was on DSin rhe tgrh i,x at schoiiuri,"ii r,i"Co. C uniforin A- 
"nO 

*ni"-ilcinrfv,'82, on a t,rip io r;J.

TheLastWaltz
. LEP B...LIST, our I'iembership Chairmanrs gorng "through t.he chairs','of theAmerlcan Lesion -- or is it "throughthe hats"? "Is ,rou, +in-Oi". Sgi.-at_Arms.This ent.iEles him Eo hrear a white haE. __and there are only-32 white hals in theDiv. BuI Iy, tee !'! |

Donrt forget, w€rre looking for
cont.ributions to our collection of GI
slang, nicknames and other Army jargon.
These have come in since our last
request:

Sweepers man your brooms
The smoking lamp is lighted

rl-ra

i^/hen in Savannah, here's anot,her one
Eo Eake a peek at -- the Ballastone Inn
on East Oglethorpe St. It represent,s
Southern gracious living. On cheery
days, breakfast. is served in a sunny
garden amid a welEer of wisteria and
Savannah holly.

Sovonnoh, Georgio // ///
August 18, 19 I 2O,l98g
Hyott Regency Hote I //

',.,'e I re g,eEting questions about tiie
progr:anr f o:: Savan:rr.lh.

L'e11, first off, theretll he no
prograrn for ThursCalr, Au.E. L8th. Cet it?
No pr:ograni. Ch tirere'11 be the earlv
bird arriva I s . S ome wi 11. have be:en irr
camp s ince Surrday or inlonday . Tha L 

I s
okay, of course. Thatrs their business.
A11 we're saying is thaE there rvilI be
no organized program for Thursclay.
Okay? AIl together now -- NO PROGRAI'1
FOR THURSDAY.

Those who do corne may want Eo partake
of the boat. ride around Savannah Harbor.
The dock is only 50 yards from the hoEel
and the harbor is really someEhing.
Surprisingly busy.

(.tr if you like, tours of the historical
spots in Lhe ciEy can be arranged.

Savannah is a lovely city, by Ehe
lvay -- in case youtve never been there.

Come Friday, Aug. I9th, we all t.ake
off for Hunter AFB adjacenE Savannah
from where we'11 be helicoptered to
Stewart for a day in the field with oners
own unit including lunch with them or
if the ladies would prefer and likely
they will a tour of Ehe post ending with
a lunch at the Officer's Club. Then
back to the hotel Lo get ready for a luau
at. the hotel with music by the Division's
dance band.

Then Saturday, Aug. 20Eh, is business
meeEing Lime in Ehe a.m. whilst. the gals
do a walking tour of River St.reet.
Incident.ally Harry Rubin says "there
are zillions of fabuous restaurant.s on
River SE." l,/e think he's slightly
overcooking this one. How abouE 21
Harry , or 2OZ Zillions? ? ?

The 6 orclock hour is our happy hour
wiEh cocktails to precede our formal
banqueE and Memorial Service.

And while wetre abouE itr lads and
lassies, please be sure to bring a
business suiE or an eveni-ng dress for
the Sat.urcr;iy night fest.ivities. We go,
noE quite formal, buE the nexE thing to
iL. hlhat. wetre trying to say is that we
donft go Lo our Memorial Service looking
like a bunch of slobs.

Dancing follows the aft,er-dinner
speeches -- and incidentally, Harry
promises the short.esEs lisE of the
shorEest speeches in the Associationrs
hist.ory. PulI that off , Harry, and
we'11 give you a plaque.

Then comes Sunday -- the grand finale
-- su/eet goodbyes -- so longs - alohoas --
farewells.

,E
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EasEern reports thaE Ehere are st,i11
seats available for association members
rvho wish Lo aEt.end the meeEing in
Savarrnah. CaIl the special 800 number,
800-327-129s (in FL 800-432-L2L7),
book your reservat.ion, and Eake advanEage
of the special fares iastern offers our
members traveling Eo Savannah. I'lake
sure you ident,ify yourself to Ehe agent
ansrvering Ehe phone who will work with
you to make sure you receive the best
possible fare. A word Eo t,he wise' --
Savannah and nearby Hilton Head Is1and,
South Carolina, are extremely popular
vacation spoLs and August is a big
vacation mont,h. The location and the
time of year make the mosE desirable
f lights difficult Eo geE. CalI nor^r for
reservations. Eastern cont,inues t.o
offer their special discount to
association members. ,.'e look forr^rard to
seeing you in Savannah.

' ---..4

.1 nii

Noro a "Sr. CiE.izen" (aren t L we - 
all? ) -.is i^leirsn R. PARiisH, (A 24 -M"-d-. 

t42-t45),

;i iil7-iampshire, Hampstead' MD' walt
t'tia " John i.leere dealelship for 30 years'
ii"it-oi-our wishes go ouE to you and
Frances, l'Jalter. See You both In
ijaltimore in Auf,l

BUD COLLETTE (5Eh RCT), never stoPs
interesting nei'i folks orl our Assoc' ile
has recenul-v brought. in
I'RA^\I(LIN D.'HAAS,-Rt,. 1, Box 210,"'ii;a;;;,-N.c. z5o:e. co. rrt.rr' sth RC'r,

1950-5i (Korea). l'/if e: Vera.

JIISS MARQUEZ, Shadow l"lountain, '-Apt' !-q,
El Paso , Tii, 799L2. Co. "D", 21st rnf - ,
L942-45 ("^I'^l II ) . Wif e: June .

-<F---?-D

\

DON'T FORGET
YOUR DUES
ARE NEEDED

I

.'
l1
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of Girl Scouting
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In Savannah -- the Juliette Gordon
Lorv Birthplace. The house, a fine
example of English Regency architecture
(1818), was blended wiLh the Victorian
additions in 1886. The property was
first occupied in AugusL, L733. This
property, bperated by the Girl Scouts of
the-u,s.a. since 1958, is also a museum
of historical memorabilia of the founder

rr
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^^.FLCYD tsYLER, (I & L 21sr t42-144), of
234 StrLckler, Waynesboro, pa., is oie
who has senL in his 920 f6r oui Historv.
out in the spring. Only about 700 havL'paid. Thatrs leis than-half of the
membership. Remember, no t,ickee,
no shirtee.

Another nurffic -- they're piling
up like the leaves of autumn. This
one is GLENN "Doug" WAGNER, (Sr. 19
| 44-t 45), of Box 11, Shaf t,sburg, Mich.
He was a Sr. Eng. with the }lich. Dept.
of TransporEation. Says to "anyone
passing through" thac theytd be-welcome
Eo rrst.oD in and have a coffee or a cold
one." i;'irst thing we gotta do is find
Shafcsburg on the map, Doug.

i^/e have about 65 requests readi{rg
"When the History is finished, don't
forget to reserv'e a coPY fgf qg.l'
t'uNunr. ALVARADO, (A 19th r48-r50) of
650 EIm, Seaside, CA, is a case in point.
Herets the pitch. i{hen we go Eo Pfess,
we go on thl basis of copies acEually
paid for as of thaL daLe. So i! Y9.
want a copyr wetll need your .,920.00 now.
Okay, Manny?

Dues gratefully received from
MIKE BONCZYK, (E 19rh | 42-t 45), of
8940 California, South Gate, CaI. Mikefs
a welder. Thanks again, Mike.

\

rf I}Ioses had beerr a Taro Leafer He u,ourdn't
have sperrt 40 year:rl l.6arrrlrrgl the deser{!

Brrt you ear have the edge Dloses dtdn't have by
keeptns The Ten Cornnrandrrrents of the ghth . ..

r. Thorr shalr go to savannah tn Arrgrrst
Thou shatl have a giorrd tfune
Thou shall tlne,el.totd frlerrds
Thou shall tlne,e,trres, ()rres

Thorr shalt tr,llother:s to meet yorr there
Thou shatl . . . etr,4 gltr,.) e)t3,,^

II.
III.
rv.
v.

IIf.
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In Savatrnatr -- i,adison Square --
nariied fcr Presiclent I'ladison, the uronurnent
is to Sgt.. ,^Jillianr Jasper, Revolrrtionary
;Jar llero rnorLallv vounded at Ehe Siege
of Savannah. 'ftvb old cannons commemoraLe
the first Ewo roads in Georgia -- to
;\ugusta and Darien.

Our hard- slugglng l'tem!g1q!!P Chaltman
LEE LIST has foind EUGH RUCKDESCHEL'
I5En-nct '52-'53), llvlng at, 10085 Gulf'
i"easure Island, Ft wtth good wife,
i"".c ind the "i<lds" -- Michae-Ir -MarEin,
Teresa and Te'nmi. Says Hugh: "I.'m glad
to have flnally found you peopl.€" -- Eo

i[i.['r"-i"piyi "we aih't teeir hidlnr,
Hugh.rt

"Drlving. oil"-"r.r notlce that
anyone eoiig slowlr Ehan You is an
idiot? "And-anyone golng -faster Is a
MANIAC:.'

i,trlte CHARLEffi'zARA at Box 225' --
l""oiir-gr., namonton, -NJ, lf -you lIke
il'i;-ide"-oi'so*" kind of-a golf tourna-
*."t-"i[.-*"ii" all aE Savannah'

(Ail;l'"r8';il *i: H=-ioll, A111e4

l4aatsoir, Wt. F
If voutre reading our maiI, over

orrr-ill'orrldu., then iiou may have caught
this nice one:- -np1""te accept my $100.00 check for
mv Life }lembership.- I was in K-19t'h
ii.' [;;;"^';;;-;i;;'a Poi{ from 23 APr' 'sr
to 15 Aug. '53. SincerelY,

-ALFR.ED G. BROWN'
iif. #l --B;x 444, Hanover, PA"'

Werve sent thls Erlal balloon uP
before and for t'he Ilfe of usr we can't
reealL how lt ealled. Seeos a.s though
lmre-sard tYestt and gome sald INo,.
The queetlon ls: Dld lt haPPen?

.ltitru rnalw MGKENNEY, of 14 Lake,
Millbury, l'{Arls Ehe one who la asklng

r""'viu t[; ;;;;" oo ttie "Yeah's" arrd
naytitt.

llolf .
irank writes: ttDoes anyone remember ln

ttollandia ihat we recelved a monthrs Pay
from Ehe Dutch governoent -- -a1-on8- 

wfth
our regular payT SomeElmes I thlnk I
ai"a*"E thls. - 

Ttren agaln I flnd ryself
telllne nrrself that lt really did happen.
l,laybe Eour-eone w111 remember."---'i[.ri you are, Frankle :- aP{ H.'11

BILL BOYDEN, (H&S' 3rd Eng-' '49-'51)'
of ZOI Old Tauirton, Norton, MA'. minces
i" ,.ia". ne st"pl right up, -s-laps down
'Sio6l-""4, bitgo Leco*Es Li-fe Member

1i426. He writes: ,'--;i ..."i"" Ehe Taro Leaf with open -
.r*"-.iJ-reaa ii-eio* to""' Eo cover' I
i""f ti"a of left' out as noE--Eoo many
1r'r1 Eneineers are members' [t/e were
i:;";;-;;"""i"' buE I guess not in
j;;i;g the assoiiatioi' KeeP uP the
good worK.

The RASNT. b="' -BrLL and orrs

"."-ilitii- iii" ue*utrs 6f ot'r Associatlon'
Terrlflc! I !
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The paratroopers-.put or_rt a papercalled I'Static liru',.--ri-'it *e spotEeda-letter by one G. ,,LouI fOnO-of '
832 I'liddle, Chambersburg, pA. He te11snohr he was t,he_victim of a reorganiza_tion of the 506th and ended "p E"i"g-"""tto Meade. Lerrs pick up his itory #itf,that:t'I was sent to Ft. Meade, attached to
:4!h_Inf.Regr. p.O.E. (or wfiicrr tne j+itr
rnf .Kegt. ^-has ? stained glass windorv atthe Post Chapel named in-its f,onor). i-was- shipped to Schofield for placementwith an Ordnance Co. at. the flot of thePali Cliffs. I also wenL to RangerSchooI at Schofield Barracks undErCo1. Delasque-who did things with barebayonets and live ammo, on6 hell of aleader.

"The 24th was not a full Division in1943. Irthen Lhey ca1led for volunteersto make it up, i Sumped rvith both feet.
we were sent to Rock l]anoton for combatreadiness. I was attached to Hq. 3rd Bn
34th as a 37 mm Anti-tank platoon gun_ner. We went to Good gnough for tiiejumpoff. into Hotlandia, (iE" l+itr-r"a rnuway)r the 34th was calied ,rpo., again torglieve the 19th Regt. o" SI"k ,X"rethe Japs,were using-Anti-Aiiciafr wea_pgnly which were on top of the cliffs
5_il_ilg down our throati. even tfreLIJVP's and others in Ehe water caught.heIl corning. in, we (the 34th) manjgedto secure t.he Is1and. Back to Nelv-
Guinea. to-ge.t ready for the philippines,
by luck of the draiv rhe 34th sot thetask of spearheadilg lttg beacH landing
onto Leyte, Oct. 20, 1944 (which was "
iyfngse.a-to be hurricane season, but itdidn't hit until 3 days later)r'when Iwas in Tacloban. The- 3rd Bn.'was
supposed to have landed on Blue Beach,but landed on Red instead. I ca:re ofi
tFe. Ialnp- of the LCVp and dropped inro ashe1l-hole under rrrater thinkiirg t,a traJit: I-managed to get up ro rh; high-
wat.er line next to-a paim tree whele Itook time to clean thl sand and waterfrorn my -l.I-1. - I had t.ime to look around,up and dor,un t.he beach, I sarv no signs oialy.oner. anlnvhere, being pinned dowi,although only being able'to see 200'yds.both ways up and down the beach. 30 to50 yds. inland 3 pill-boxes were knockedout by the 34th iir my area. Two hoursIater }iacArt.hur came ashore with thePhilippino Presidenr_(for publiciry). Iwas sirt.ing on Eop of one bf the piil_
boxes and someone on one of the otherssaid, "watch thisr" with that hecut loose with a Thompson Sub-machinegun. MacArthur said, -,tI have reLurned, r'

}I:. t"T:9 and gor rh; hel1 off of Lett!(the 34th again). One monrh later,

Writes JoHNNY MORRISON, (n Ztstt4L-144)., of 54 Ghelsea, Mt,.Slnai, lw
LL766, "His nlbs taken 6v ED VOSO: Werre
in a gulch near Thompsonls Corners on12-8-41. Ho* many remember thaE helmet?
LEO ACUILAR-, (p Zist r4O-'45) havlng a
Eough time healthwise. Cards would-be
nlce. Hets at 400 S. Canosa Ct., Denver,
CoIo." Johnnyrby the way, threw-ln a
nl-ce contribut,lon to help pay for some
postage. Thanksr- Johnny. Leo, by the
way, was on the t'great,tt- boxlng te-am
run by Capt. Mocci. D Co. had Leo,
Sabala and Punchy Willlans on the team.

Thanksgiving, we linked up with r.he 77th
on Ehe other side. The 34th was pulled
back and we went t.o Lingayin Gulf 'and
Cavite on the western side from Bataan
where Co. A 34th went through Zig Zag
Pass to BaLaan. The 34th jumped-off-
again and came back around to secure
Bataan and then a few of us from the
34th were selected to go inEo Corregidor
under the 503rd. You talk about eriors,
those pilot.s who f lashed those go lights
for that jump really blerv it. I rvas
in the first wave, we got about 100
yards when the right rear wheel of the
jeep caught a land mine (there were 30
mines in a 50 by 50 ft. area), it blew
the he1I out of the jeep, the 37 mm gun
landed on t.op of me, there were 4 of us,
nobody got kil1ed, I was the worst of
all.

"I was medically discharged July 7,
L945, rated aE 50 percent. Out of 9
separate combat engagements I never once
saw or heard of anlr guys in t.he 34th
that backed off or failed to spearhead.
They didn't have to follorv anyone. Tirne
and again we were called upon to assist
another regiment, or pul1 someonets
chestnuts out of the fire. The 34th hacl
a proud record.t'
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Tlme goes on, as one by one they fall
by the wayside, leavlng only remem-
brances. To Ehose of us who shared a
part of our llves wlth them, the memories
wilL always bc with us, to relive over
and over Lgaln as we c6ntinue down lifers
narrow road. Let us cherlsh Ehe com-
panionshlp and assoclation of those stlLl
remaining for Ehrough sucb fraEernal
friendships come tomorrow's fond
recollect,Lons.

-
Strange, wasntt lE, thaE so llttIe

space was glven to the death of
Robert, T. Stevens, formet Secretary
of the Ar:urrr r:nder President DWIGHT
EISENHCI.IER; (19th), when he passed to
hLs reward last Jan. 31st ln EdieonrNJ.

In r54, Mr. Stevens defended Arury
offlcers from whaE hc sartr as slanderous
attacks from Conmunlst-accuser
Sen.Joseph McCarthy. When McCarthy
alleged security leaks at, Monmouth and
Kllmer and questloned the patrlotlsm
of our om Maj.Gen. MLPH AJICKER,
Stevens hras the chlef wltness for Ehe
Army. Hls appearance at the Eelevised
hearlngs was seen as an lmportant step
in brlnglng McCarthy's promlnence to
an cnd. .=

Deceased: RAY I.IEST on Feb. 22, 1983
after a long illness. Ray lived aE
812 Missouri, Joplin, MO.

RrrA BAcKen ha-en deepry Eouched
bv all of che warmEh and affectlen
rlcentlv showered upon her. She ls
"exceeding Iy grat,efirl. "
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hle are 1at.e in reporting Ehe passing
of Pauricia IIEIDLE, the beloved wife of
BrLL WEIDLE, (r ztst '40-142), of 1095
Byberry, Cornwells Heights, PA. BiIl
f6st his son, Robert in t70 -- in rNam

rn'ith the Americal. BilI, you have been
hit hard. We feel for You.

From JACK FrNAilmes this news:
"I'm sorry to inform you that JOHN T.
(Steady) JACKSON passed away November
23rd ai 3:35 a.m.- According Lo E1izabettt,
his heart simply gave out. They learned
in AugusE that he had severe blockages
in al1 arEeries, buE his hearE was too
weak for an operation. They rvent to
five docEors in all, besides their family
docLor. None could heIP.

Deceased: noffic. Lrsr, beloved
brother of Membership Chairrnan LEE B.LIST
on Feb. 26, 1983.

Deceasedr cuitiF s. HERRTNG, (c 21sr
1.50-:51)r- of 90778. Suva St., Downey, CA.
Charley also served wiEh the 34th. -

. Deceased: tor'lffirRT (r 21sr. t46-t48), of 1125 Garden, Fort, Wayne, IN.

We reoort an" iffi of DOMINICK 'rRlco"
uoNTo, (b 34th n42-t45), of Elmrood Park,
NJ. Survlvlng are hls wlfe, Loulse,
a son, Frank, of Haledon, NJ, trro
daughters, Carol Puzlo, of Brlcktormt
NJ, and Kathy Ledoux, of Satlorsburg,
PA and seven grandchlldren.



Werve asked HAROLD FRITZ, (S 3+ttrr40-r45), of 15 Lyons, SpringfieldrNJ
to write this one and he has oblised us
beautifully.-and for same, r^re say HThank
your Harold".

"I wriEe with much sorrow in my
heart. We have lost, anoLher membLr,
VINCENT "Vinnie" CII.MINO. His untimely
death came on April 15, 1983. Just a -

shorE time before this we had spoken on
the t.elephone, and Vinnie indicated to
me that the definitely wanted to be
included in our plans for Savannah.

"As his formei: first sergeant, I am
sure I utter the sentiments of all B 34th
members who knew this fine soldier when
I say, "thanks Vinnie for all the proud
moments you added to Lhe history of our
fine unit". Vinnie was jusE lite the
resE of us lrssn* fellorrrs in the 194Ors
when we were stationed at. Schofield.
He loved his good tirne on pass in
Honolulu. In fact Eo the point of iE
almost costing him the shot at the
welterr^reight title of Schof ield. I
finally had to restrict him to the post
and, under the supervision of Sergeant.
Danny Cuomo, who took care of his train-
ing, Vinnie went on Eo win by a TKO, the
welterr^reight championship of Schofield
for l94I-42. Shortly after, he also
volunteered for that top secret mission
of trying to reach our beleaguered troops
in the Philippines. That mission was
called off by Ehe falI of Corregidor.
4gqi., in November of L944 on Kilay
Ridge in the Ormoc Valley, LeyEe Island,
Sergeant Cinrmino's squad was chosen to
accompany our Company Conrmander, Capt.
Bian B. Walker in an attempE to cross
the valley and make contact with the
encircled 3rd Battalion of the 34th.
This imporLant contact was made without
the loss of a man and eventually enabled
the 3rd BaEEaIion to evacuaEe Eheir sick
and wounded. Sergeant Cimmino went. on
to Mindanao where a serious Japanese
mortar wound to his right hand put an
end to whatever plans Vinnie had to
continue, at the end of the conflicE,
what most certainly would have proven to
be a p:romising career in boxing.

"In closin[, I can only say"iE was an
honor and privilege to serve i,sith this
fine soldier.

"Sincerely, HAROLD FRITZ, CW-2 USA,Ret., Companv B, 34th Inf. 1940-45."
--
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GHARLEY ROBINSON, (Hq.Co.
E 19r,h, 724t}l. r58-169), -dled
suddenly last Feb. l.3th ln a
hoapltal. Johnnye Roblnson
thlg notlce from her home at

19rh,
quite
Columbua,

gent us
434 Wlckham,

Colunbua, GA 319071

Chorlie Robinson

Youlh Leoder
Robinson Dies

A military man who
turned to volunteer youth
service, Sgt. lst Class
Charlie Robinson,61, of 434
Wickham Drive, Co-
lumbus, died Sunday at
Martin A-rmv Hospital.

Robinson was born ADril
6, 1921, in West point,
Miss., son of Mr- and Mrs.
Jessie Robinson. He re-
tired in 1972 from the
Army after 30 years that
included service in Europe
during World War II, the
Korean and Vietnam wars.

After reriring, he be-
came an assistant scout-
master for St. Anne's
Catholic Church Boy Scout
Troop 98 and was its scout-
master when he died. His
scouting awards included
the Scouters'Key.

Troop g8 committee
chairman Benjamin Ran-
ieri said Robinson also put
new life into the Cub Scout
program and began a pre
gram for scouts to visit
homes for the elderly.

He was a fourth{egree
member of the Knights of
Columbus, for which he
was program director for
youth and religious activi-
ties. He was an usher
and lector of St. . Bene
dict Catholic Church.

Survivors besides his
mother, Bertha Moody ol
Columbus, Miss., include
his wife, Johnnye; son, lst
Lt. Frederic C. Robinson
of Germany; a sister, Wil-
lie Circus of West point,
Ga.; two brothers, James
Robinson of Chicago and
Herman Nolan of Lorain,
Ohio.



Sadly do we rePorE -the death of
wrLiIiM'vl-oevro5bN, (Div..Hq. ' 41- r 45) 

'of-Ciartesboro, NJ on 4/7/83. He is

""."i""a 
by hii lovely sife,^Lorna Leah,

and daughElr, Barbara, Box 206'
Swedesboro, NJ 08085.

JOE and Margaret PEIfTON and
wAtiiR CUNNINGEAI{ rePresenEed ua at
itrl grrt, DAvrDsoN funeral.

Joe eent us thls notlce whlch
appeared tn 8111tg Local PaPers

rIII,IArt Y. DAVIIXYON
Foraer Sredesboro Cotmeifmt!

TIIlitnV. Davtdsott, ?1, of Clartsbol
dcd FridaY at Underrood'Memorial
nospltal, Woodbry.

gi ras torn ana tived most of his llfe
h Sredesboro rhere he orned t[e J.J.
Davidson Jr. hoduCe Co. He serued m
th clrrldl holn r$it to 1966. Mr.
llwtdson redr{ hom the U"S. ArlrY
tftet *rvlng li World War tr ln tbe
,fth InhntrY l)lvtdm-

StrYiYittg arc Ns rifc, Iaror; a
daughter, Barbara L. Jorett of
Smdesboro; his motlrcr, Mrs. Ellen
Davidson of Sredesboo; a sister, Ann
Eml d Ptocah' Arlz; aod tro
cedchltdren-tu n,v. Ire Portrrtltl 6drte d
enmlalaemlce U a.m- MoodaY h
lllnttY EPlscoPal Cturch, Kingr
EtShtaY and Cburch Strect'
Smde$oro.

Ootrihrdos D8Y be madc to lb
cburcb'r meoorial fund. Ar'
tuSeo€ltte 8re by tbe Fetdt'l{cBrtdc
hncrelEoe, Paulsbom.

"'T! I
I
t
I
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CHARLIE ROBINSON:

Charlle. I got to knqr Charlle whlle on
a vlslt sout6 wlth my son Tom. RobblE
was a K of C member.. iBoy ScouE Leadet...
and a wonderful volunteer. I am so
haoov he made Baltlmore II. I resrarked
to'il6rgareE 'rhe looked bad" buE never
exoectEd thaE to be our lasB meetlng.
I talled hls home when I was ln Columbus,
GA during the pasr Chrlstmas Season.
Charlle ias not ac hoire (volurrEeerlng
sornewhere), but I sPoke t hls wlfe,
Johnnye. ;

-a-Died: !l/Sgc. WARREN I^/. TURNER (D l?-,
'40-'44; Korea t50:'51; M2l^Germany-'9/),
of-3906'Capers, Columbia, SC on 4-15-83''

' Funerd'serviccs'for Wareo W.
Turoer, ol'tgoe CapQrs Ave' will be
mtd ai z P.m. M6,ndaY'at CalvarY
BaPtist Church, conducted bY the

. Rev, George E. Turbeville. Burial
witl be in Creenlawn Memodat Park

. sith full military honors andf(asonic
rites'

The fa.rnily sill receive,rfdends'. tomorrow between ? P.m. and 9 P'm''
, at'tbe Dlrnbar Funeral Home, Devine
j Street ChaPel.

'Mr. Turner, 6{, died Yesterday at
Moncrief ArmY Hospital.

Born in Florence, Ind., he ras a
son of the late lawrence and Suie
Scudder Turner.a" 
"Jli,-as:I*JH#:,tHIwas a veteran of World S/ar II and

' the Korean War. IIe was a Mason in
Florence,.Ind., and a member of
Calvary BaPtist Church, the Jamil
TemPle and the Columbia Shrine No'
6 fuer ol the White ShriDe of Jentsa-
lefui. He Cas a past patron of Shandon
Eestern Star tgg and the Magnolia
Court No.'5, Order of the Amaranth'

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Miss Audry S. Turner of Ridgewag
brothers, Harry Turner of Califoraia,
Stanley and Larry Turner of Flor-
ence, Ind., and Lionel and Franklin
Turner and PauI Scudder of Rising
Sun, Ind.; sisters, Miss Wilma Turner
of Florence, Mrs. Paul Koons of Ris-
ing Sun, Mrs. Albert Waltz of North
Vernon, Ind., and Mrs. JudY Maddor
of Madison, Ind. and grandchildren.

--!
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